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With the rapid development and application of "Internet +" and the promulgation 
of relevant policies on “ The Guidance of Firmly Promoting “Internet +”, “National 
Fitness Program (2016-2020)”, Xia men, in response to national call, carries out "Xia 
men National Fitness Implementation Plan (2016-2020)", and requires to actively 
promote the combination of Internet and national fitness, so as to create national 
fitness and information citizen-targeted project—"Internet + Sports". Under the 
background of “Internet+”, sports information service platform now serves as an 
important way for people to know about the sports information and take part in sports. 
“XM Badminton Online” founded in 2015 by a private founder, is a We Chat public 
platform focused on the major events of Xia men badminton . Now, “XM Badminton 
Online”, with more than 6000 fans in Xia men, is the most influential service platform 
for badminton in Xia men. With the development of the Internet, some service 
functions “XM Badminton Online” have been unable to meet the increasing needs of 
the badminton lovers, “XM Badminton Online” needs technological innovation and 
functional upgrading by means of the current Internet technology. This paper 
investigates the current situation of “XM Badminton Online” by literature review, 
questionnaires, mathematical analysis and network survey, so as to find out the main 
problems which block the development of “XM Badminton Online”. At the same time, 
the successful experience of the badminton tournament service platform is borrowed, 
the feasibility to build the “XM Badminton Online” service platform is analyzed, the 
framework of “XM Badminton Online” service platform is built, and the operation 
program is improved. Concluded as follow: 
(1)Through the analysis of the status and function of the “XM badminton Online” 
service platform, has disadvantages in such services as low utilization rate of 
networking, low utilization rate of the platform, lack of per-registration, lottery, 
arrangement, order generation and other network services. Meanwhile, lack of the 
function platform of live broadcast of matches greatly reduces the integrity of the 














people for badminton tournament services.  
(2) On the basis of the current situation of “XM Badminton Online” and experience of 
other service platform, the thesis attempts to bring forth new ides on the functions of 
the service platform and put forward the building framework of the Badminton 
service platform “XM Badminton Online”. Furthermore, it pits foreword such 
building methods as business cooperation and purchase the authority of the system, in 
an effort to establish a more improved and more professional service platform “XM 
Badminton Online”. 
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开始越来越离不开互联网，国务院总理李克强在 2015 年 6 月 24 日主持召开的国
务院常务会议中，部署推进“互联网+”行动[1]。这意味着，互联网将成为国家
战略，迎来新的发展机遇。 






































大产值”的蓬勃发展期。体育产业经过 2015 年的“井喷式”发展，2016 年体育
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